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Tun 'National Republican Convention
meets in Chicago to-day (May 20th). Next
Week's Issue of the Argus will fly the names
of ourca ndidatel,/ for Praildent and ViceP
ident of the United States.

rui.E.tcrisiEyr has failed. On last Saturday
•the Senate court met at l 3 M, and after , get,
ting ready for brininess the eleventh article
was taken up, and two-thirds not voting inits
favor it was voted down. This article was
looked upon as the strongest In the series,

, .

audits defeat virtually acquits the President
ofall theothers. The vote stood as follows:

Critav—Antlidny.Rliode Island; 'Cameron,
Pennsylvania; Oaten, New Jarsey; Chandler,
Michigan; Cole, California; Conkling, New

'York; Conness, California; Corbett,' Oregon;
Cragin, Now Hampshire; Drake, rsseuri;
Edmunds, Vermont; Ferry, Connectic t; Fre-
lingliuysen, New Jersey;Harlan, Iowa; Howe,
Wisconsin; Howard, -Michigan; Morgan, New
York; Morrill, Maine; Mortomlndiaaa; Mor-,
rillvVerment; Nye, Nevada; Patterson, New
Hampshire; Pomeroy, Kamm; Ramsey, Min-
nesota; Sherman, Ohio; Sprague, Rhode Is-

, land; Steivart,'NevadMSumwr,Massachusett s;
- Thayer. Nebraska; Tipton, Nebraska; Wade,
Ohio; Wilson, MassachuSettsfi Willey. West
Virginia; Williams. Oregon; Yates, Illinois.

Nov Guri.Ty—Bayarvi, Delaware; 13ucka-
tem, Pennsylvania; Doris, Kentucky; Dixon;
Conneetient; Doolittle, Wisconsin;PESSENDEN,
Maine; INfivi:fnii, Tennessee; Giumes, Iowa;
linrtnErisow, Missouri, Headricks, Indiana;
johnion, Maryland; McCreary, Kentucky; Nor-
ton, Minnesota; PaUcraois, Tennessee; Rose,
Kansas; Saulsbury, Delaware; TRUMBULL,
Illineis; VAN WINKLE, West Virginia; Vick-
crs,-Maryl4nd. _,

• netabacans In Raman, Democrats la Ratko, Arid
cuaservallve Republicansin small caps,
' It will be seen from title that Fessenaen
Fouler, Grimes, Henderson,-Rosa, •Trumbull
and Van Winkle were the sevenRepublicans
who wentfor'itquittal, The Ccurtadjouin-
eaattar this vote,was taken till May 211th.

' The why's and wherefore's of these Repub-
licans voting as they did excitesan immense
amount of speculation. In some quarters
they are openly Charged with having been
bought "for aklce," While in others it is as-
sorted they actOd from conscientious motives.
The' House (tanagers;hive organized a com-
mittee whoselluty it is to investigate the ru-
tpora now current as tothese Senators having
received immensesums of money for voting
as they did.

Chief' Junilce Cliase.
•The general impressionabout Washington"

and throughout the whole,country now Is that
Andrew Johnson is more - indebted tc Chief
,Justice Chase his acquittal than toany
other nine.. The Republican party, etas not
put' him in the foreground for thePresidency
tindlhis conduct tWthe Into trlalis only recon-
cilable with the fact that he wanted to hit it
a blots. Llid at the salao. timo make friends
with thecopperheads. The Pittsburgh Com-
mercialof Tuesday In reference to this says:

The Fact is new wellestablished that Chief
Justice Chase designs being a candidate for
the Presidency. Having no proVects what-
ever era nomination at Chreago, he has ati eye
upon the Democratie Convention at New
York in July next. If the Democracy give
him thenomination Min platform- free from
the impressions of such men'as Seymour and
Pendleton; the Chief Justicesays he will. ac-
ef,4pt it. Failing there, it is givgn mkt that he
will be an independent candidte. As it is
scarcely •probable the Democracy will take
him, Mr. Chase will have 14 go it ahme. ,In
that event his support will conic from the
conservatives who supported the DeMocratic,
nominee in 1864,and will thus retinae the
Democratic vote to that extent. Under no
circumstances can Mr. Chase inflict any. in-
jury upon the party to which he owes his
Present impartance.

Tap Idcasphis Aratanche, of the 25th, an
outand•out ;rebel paper, begins an editortal as
follo7vs;

"It does ;our hearts good to read such pa-
.pers as the Hartford Times, New HavenRo-
uter, PittsbOrgh (Pennsylvania) Poet, Detroit,

\• Free Prat, isnd Cincinnati Enquirer. These
papers are fighting our battles with ati ener-
gy, boldnesi and ability truly wonderful."

It is the old storytbe Northern
crat crawls' in!the dirt, fawning like a spaniel,
only too 4ppy if his batural master, the

• whipped rebel, will pat him on the head nowar then and say "Good dog ?" It was,so be-
•f re the irtir, and during the conflict same

• papers "foUght the battles of the rebels with
in energy, biiidnesa and ability trulywonder-

! ful," and nevertheless both' were whipped. It
is natural for some men to play the spaniel to

iSomelxxly or other; but Nhat pleasure any-
body can find to fawning upon the shabby
pinchbeck chivalry, whose boasts arconly
snatched by its beatings, passes humanconi-
prehension.

Tau impeachment excitement in Washing-
toil last week waa quite Intense, but on last
Thuraday a new snsationeclipsed it. Gov. A.
J. :.11stuitton of Tekas was • met in front of

,

, one et the hotels of that city on that day by
Don.arduel J.Randall ofPhiladelphia, Deca--1()matt 2 Representative, who inquired wheth-

wei he as Jack Hamilton of Texas. "I am, Sir"
replied ' the' Judge. i "Then' you are ti-----
scoundrel," said Sam, Upon this invitation
to tight, the Judge acted it once with** hick-

) ory crone ;and before thebystanderscould sop-
' ankle the, gentlemen, the hickory caneand the

Hon. Samuel J. Randall were both badly in-
., jaredi The Radicals deeply sympathize with
~. the iane, and they talk .of a .subscription for
!another. The Democrats condole with Mr,
Randall; who, it is said, was so badly hurt

;that his !hands bad to take him away in a
. carriate.

, ,

Tux Nt;vr Yerk ll'orid a couple of weeksago{ eoritained a lo'ng editOrial artielhfrom
'wlilch the following shameful extract is ta-
ken.. It 15 highly probable that its advice
was taken.'

'Let the men of 'wealth in this city, with.6utregiirdto party, assemble at the Exchabge
or the Cooper Institute and subscribe aKrllleielit sum, ten millions dollars, if need be,
to buy favorable verdict. There lire four-
tten-Badical Senators,; whose terms of office
expire In 1869. Beyond that time they are
sure ofno political position ; so far as they
know now, they arc sure of no "paying place.'
Surely as many as,eight of those men would
tar rather he sure of a million cash in handi than tO wait for the uncertainty of a $5,000°fillets by and by. , Let us buy their votes attheir ciwn price; when we consider '.-the com-nterCial • and pecuniary interests at stake In
this city alone, ten millions now is a meretribecomparison. Let us buy the verdictwileh ipso vital to the interests of this city.",

Ws publish a communication this week
from"Oneof the People".in which the pro-
posedehange fromthe delegate to the popu-
lar vote system is attacked•with,a good deal
of vim. It will be seen that this movement
le characterized a "achemeOf the large boria.

oughs to defraud the townships," and-also that
,we ate referred to as "championing" the
g'rand. We disclaim the motivehere imputed
to es, and state againwhat we have repeated-
ly:asserted heretofore, that Our only purpose
hi' urging the fuloptiortof the popular vote
system. in this county is a desire to see har-
mony and justice prevail in the Republica
sank% and to contributewhat we can toward
cementing our party together. nista are the
considinstionsthat influenceus inmatuipion-
Ing" the popular vote system, and tany othersalai are attributed to us are unfotus46l4lld
gratuitous. • Another fact deserves notice
fine we proceed to answer 'the objections of 1
"One of the People" to the popular vote sys
tern. Throughout his whole communication
a disposition Is shown , to arouse •the pred,ll2..
dices of the country districts against the bor
oughs, by making the former believe that the
latterare attempting to wrest political power
from their hands. This istvrong, to say this
least of it. It should be the aim of all good
Republicans to fitster kind feelings between'
thememberS of theparty everywhere, butthe
reverse -seems to be theobjective point in this
Instance: Nor is It proper to say that this
movement in favor of the adoption of the
popular votesystem comesfrom the borrughs,
'for the purpose above referred to, or for any
other. Itdoes not come from the boroughs
at all. It is true the resotutior, offered in our
last county convection requiring the chair-
man of the county committqp to submit the
question to a vote of the Republicans, was
read by a delegate' fromo neighboring town,

but it was sustained, %our recoliection serves
us, by every diptry !strict, in. the county,
and now its most earnest advocates are those
who - live in the "agricultural districts."—
Whether Justly orunjustly they have conclud-
edthat a few borough politicians have been

ablefor•solue time past to so control delegates
and "set up"things generally as to giie nom.
!nations to justsuch individuals as they favor-
ed, and to defeat those,with whom they were
not on the best' of terms. To get rid of the
influence of these, borough politicians in this
particular is why, they favor a change from
the delegate to the popular vote plan at the
present time. Our correspOndent though
quite voluminous, raises but four or five
points that require tobe examined into. They
are substantially as follows:

Ist. Under the delegate system "the pow-
er now is with the country, where it should
be."

2d. Thepopularvote system would induce
ithe boroughs to unite their rote on their own
men,awl thus give'the nominatious to them
without fail.

3d. The boroughs can and do attend the
l'primary meetings; thetownships cannotcon-
veniently, and do not attend them.

4th. /The primary meetings tinderthe pro-
posed system are held by men who are not
acting under oath "and bad men may and
probably will control- the ballot-boxes and
stuff them at pleasure.
' sth. The system has not worked well any-
where,and particularly hi' this the case in
Crawford county.

We never have, and do not now propose to
array ourself against the Republicans of
/the country districts. On the contrary we
aviish them to hold all thepolitical power that
jostlytielongs to them, and in addition, we
Wish them to exercise it. And a few brief
Oords just here will serve to show them that
the popularvote system will inerease and not
decrease their politidd power. Look at the
facts. Under our delegate system thecountry
districts arcallowed 69 representatives in our
county Conventions, while the boroughs; are
permitted to send 34. The agricultural dis-
tricts, it will bo seen, have just double the
strength of the boroughs. Now laiw would
it be if the popular(veto system was adopted'?
Last fall 2,800 Republican votes were east lu
the county. About 2100 of these were polled
in the country districts, and only about 700 in
the boroughs! thus showing that the popular
vote plan will make the country districts
three times as qtrong as the boroughs, while
thepresent system gives them onlydouble their
strength. Our plan then confers one-third
more power upon the country Republicans
than does the system advocated by our corres-
pondent.

-

The idea that the popular vote system will
cause theRepublicans of the respective bor-
oughs to unite upon one of their own number
and against a candidate ina rural district, is
eictretuely far-fetched,and is neithersupported
by past experienceror present knowledge, As
proof of this we may refer to the canvass in
this borough lastyear for the Legislature.--
One of the prominent candidates lived in &li-
ver. Re was a gentleinan against whom
nothing could be said personally, yet the Bor-
ough of Beaver instructed for another worthy
gentleman who lived some twenty miles dis-
tant inthe country ! The yerir preceding
three candidates were announced fur Register
b Recorder. Two of these lived In thecoun-
try depicts, and the third resided in thisbor-
ough. • Alt were competent, and all had good
characters, yet the Beaver delegates were cir-
dered tovote for both of the rural candidates
before going for ourown. In the country ac-
tion like this is very rare, and we can recall
no instance of a township going against one
of Its own citizens When he Von, a good char-
acter and was qualified to fill the place for
Which ho was a candidate. The past there-
fore gives "Oife of thePeople" no warrant for
saying that the Republicans of Beriver will
band together and support one of their num-
ber in preference to a country candidate just
becauseone is a near neighbor and the other
is not. But again: Every person knows
that each borough has lir little cliqueof poli-
ticians. Most of these are aspirants. They
are all looking ahead for something for them-
selves. They altwto "kill 'each otheroff," and
In nine cases.out of ten, when not candidates
themselves, they"move heavenand earth" tai
throw the nominationskist as far from them'
and their boroughs as they possibly can.—
They do this with a view' of improving their
own chances thenext"heat." With them the'
little game of politicalt"throat cutting" isnever suspended. The assertion that the bor-
oughs will combine to:defeat, rural candidates
fa more erroneousstill. Evetyjierson knows
that the politicians ofNew Brighton andBea-
ver have but little love for each other. ,The
sainc may be said of the leading partisans in
all Of the boroughs ofthe county. They have
their own individual axes to grind, and they
never have arid they never will help each
other to grind them. We will dismiss this
part of our subject then b# stating that we
will as soon look for"water to run up bill,

for trees to grow with leaves underground
and roots alloy, for the moon to give heat
ek ed thesun to lase its fire" as to look for Bea-
ter and New Brighton or New Brighton and
Rochester, creep4'04 leading boroughs to
unite for the purpose of I defeating ucountry
candidate, just because he'happensto liveout-
side of aborough limit! But suppose for ar-
gument's sake we admit thatthey mightband
together for the purpose feared to: "One of
the People?' What then? Taking last fah's
Republican-vote ai the basis, the boroughs,
to; dolheir utmost, could only poll 700' votes

fortheir candidate, while thetownships could
cast 2100 for theirs. If with this disparity of
*tubers In their favor, the agricultUral &a-

trias would be beatenby the boroughs, we
have only to say they defierved defeat; and
Should makeno complaints about it. They
bed the power to.prevernt, but negieded_to

The reascii So few ofour party [duets in
thecountry attend the primarymeeting, un-
der our pmeßt 4e4gatertemerises I not

from the fact that they are eld in the after-
noon, or that the distance to go is so great,
bat because they have became disgustedwith
the tricks and knavery oftheir own localpor
hidans. to carry their townships, and the
downright dishonestythat oftencharacterizes
their concludes delegates after 1theY. succeed
in getting themselves sent to county conven-
tions. Do away with 'the delegate system,
and ado* the popular vote plan, and the hon-
est, influential members of the party will
againturnout, takepart in our Primary meet-
lugs, and help ,us to nominate tidketsthatwill
honor the party and prove succeissfUl besides.

True it Is the popular vote sistemdoes not

previdethat the judgeand the twoclerks who
conduct the primary..meetings hall take an
oathto (*large their duty fat Unity. But
in this respect the system for w, ich our cor-respondent contends isno better. In neither
case are the officers sworn. And so we might
go on and show that the delegate system has
not asingle safeoard against fraud thrown
around it butwhat is also thrown around the
popular vote plan, with the additional one

1 that aregistry must be kept Omit the voters,
1 and this list is to be brought to the county
convention, and musi currespond with the
number of votescounted for all of the candi-

.Elates.
We stated two weeks ago that wherever

tried thepopular vote system vierked well and
that nocounty of which waled any know]-

ledge ever went back to the delegate system
again after trying it. Our correspondent on
the other hand asserts that IL works badly
everywhere, but singularly enough be fails
to designate any particular county save Craw-

,ford, and as to that one ho ismistaken,for on-
Ily two weeksago the organstetheRepublican
party in that county- mader_use of this lan-
guage:

There is not, and it Is not likely that there
will be anywrangling about the nominations,
or any reluctance in I giving the nominees a
cordial support.

This Is a great merit inour system of mak-ing nominations. The voice of thepeople is
the decisive voice, and leaves nothing to he
said afterward. It isgratifying to us' to ace
that many cqunttes in the State have adopted
the "Crawford County System.' We canonly reiterate that we consider it the only
propermethod of nominating candidates,and
those counties that try it will never go back
tothe old system. '

•
' If the "Crawford County System" does not

give satisfaction at home, it is remarkably
strange that it is continued from year to year
and, that the editor of our party paper there
knows of no dissatisfaction with It and claims
it tobe "the onlyproper method ofnominating
candidates.",

'Uneasiness is expressed by ourcorrespond-
ent In case of the adoptionof the popular vote
system, that "St. Clair borough with Its four
votes, Marion with nine, Phillipsburgh with
ten, Freedom district with six," !could find no
persons to bring in thevote on tbesucceeding
Monday. This might berso, but we do not
exactly see ifthey can find two persons to.
come as delegates now whythey could not find
ONE Judge to come ifthe 'stem i changed !

A word more and wearc done for the pres-
ent : Our correspondentwrite; the inter-
est of the country districts!" Ile professes
to believe that the"clique" is ittt the bottomof
the popular vote movement in this county.
and that it hopeseto o'btainmore powerby its
adoption. As be, has put us in a false posi-
tion by stating that wewore "championing"
a "scheme of the large boroughs to defraud
the townships," and that we were governed
in our course by a desire to abet the "clique"
we will put him in his true position 14 in-
forming .his "unthinking country Republi-
can" friends, that he is not, as he represents
hlinselfto be, a countryRepublican at all,but
oneof the cleverest and best citizens of Bea-
ver ! And ifanybody ever succeeds in find-
ing the "Courthouse clique," they have our
word for it that they need go no' further to
touchelbows With"One of the P-Apple!" With
this information beforethem our rural friendsmay judge of the rectitude ofhis and our in-
tentions, in discussing the merits and de-
merits of the popular vote system.

A costutrurcariort from Benj.Wilde, Esq. ,

ofNew Brighton, did not reach us until•Mon-
day evening, at which time our forms were
so filled upas toprevent itsappearance in this
issue of, the' ibpus. It 41 ppear in our
next.

Too Much ofIt.
Tux leadingDemocratic 'organ—the paper

boasting the largest circulation North and
South—is disgusting many Southern readers
by Its 'baseness ofsentiments. The Demo-
cratic editors of the North, who eulogize
Pomeroy, and have novoid of condemna-
tion for his paper or its sentiments, might
take a wholesome hint (tom' the follow tugex-
tract, fromtie Marion' (Alabama) Common-
wealth; •

"Noman ever lived, perhaps, who hadfew-er political friends in the South than Mr. Lin-coln ; but, notwithstanding this, there wasnoman whose violent death was moregenerallylamented among our peopleAnd we haveheard numbersofBrick Ponieroy's Alabamasubscribers—all of them, indeed, with whomwe hive at any time convenied —pronouncethe treatment extended by his paper to thememory of Mr. 'Jacobi 'a 811121M8 and a dis-grace to civilization.' The Southern peopleare not hyenas. They never tear open thegraves of either friend or foe to prey uponthat which shouldbe held sacredby all right-principled survivors— thefaults of the dead."But as much as Brick's Southern subscri-bers resent his continued attacks upon Mr.Lincoln, they resent those he makes uponMrs. Lincoln infinitely more; and we havenot yee, met theman who will continue hissubscription to theLa Crosse Democrat anoth-
er year unless these unworthy, unmanly, un-generous, unchristian samba upon triend-Tess xv(iniari:autrthe buried deed arc discon-tinued

POPULAR. VOTE:
„

.

Scheme orate Large 13oroughs to
Defraud the Toio*shiPs• '

,

Enrroa dimes: The question of,cluu,gitag
our.modeofmaking nomination.s to whatisnautili” knownuithe'VepubstVnte‘Brdeln... 1)

having been submitted to the Republican of
the county, by the county committee,- to be
finally determinedat theapproaohing conven-
tion, andyou have champiuned Vie cause of
those who purpose a change, I trust you will
give these who differ withyou an opportunir
ty to present theirreasons for opposing the-
changeproposed. .

It is about ten years slice this -change wee
first attempted in our county convention,
glacewhich time it has been agitated almost
yearly, and on one or two occasions...was sub=
mittedto thepeople for decision. On every
occasion the pretended .returners', were sig-
nally defeated; andespeciallyand overwhelm-
ingly so, by the voters oftheparty, when sub-
mitted to them... It seems that like- the' ghost
of Banque these wouldtereformers will "never
*MD," but year after year continues-annoy-
ing county conventions by their presence and
withtheir schemes, Defeated candidates, and
their friends have generally led in the move•
anent, backed and most likely put.forward by
the delegates from theleading boroughs of the
ootentv. Heretofore -the country districts have
invariably opposed the scheme designed to
deprive them of their power. But. it is now

I feared that the arts and Wilier, the cajoling and
1 threats, ofborough politicians hare so intlu-

-1 eneed and alarmed Many. who have stood firm
againstthe dangerous innovation, that they
will row yield, and thus a majority. may be
secured in favor of theboroughs.' .

To the doubtflil, wavering and unthinking
country Republica* I desire topresent a few
reasons why they should Oppose a change.—

I There arenow.thirty-sic action districts In
the county, represented inthe county Conven-
tion by one htindred and three delegates. Of
this number twentsothree are country dis-
tricts and thirteen-boroughs. Ofthe thirteen,
boroughs Baden, St..Olare, New Galilee,Phil.'
lipsburgh andFreedorn,Stiould more proper-
ly be classed with the country :districts, be-
cause their locatiornsurroundings andAsym-
pathres are more with the country than with
the boroughs. This would leave eight bor-
oughs and twenty-eight townships (New iBrighton wecount now as three boroughs, Ithere being three election districts.) Toe

1 townships, then, according to .my classifies-
-1 tion, have in the county convention seventy-'
seven delegates and theboroughs twenty-six.

The power now is with the country, where
it should be. The put has demonstrated that

I virtue and patriotism are nurtured and pre-
served best in the agricultural districts. Eng-
lish history informs us that the corruptions
of theboroughs of Great.Brittain more than

I once threatenedthe overthrow of the govern-
ment, and nothing but , the integrity oof the
land owners prevented. it. There is always a
tendency where men arecongregated together
as in boroughs, toabsorb the political power
of the surrounding community. ThrOwn
more frequently together men become better
acquainted with each other, and enter into
each others schemes morereadily. If one of
their number desires a nomination for some
office the citizensof his borough, who are all
his nearneighbors, feel more interest in his
success then men_being in a township do in
one of thecitizens of the township, because in
a township, living milei apart and scarcely
ever thrown together,' it frequently happens
good men are candidates for office who are not
personally acquaintedwith half thecitizens of

, their own township. . .

Any one who has paid any attention tothis
matter willadmit that now in this county, po
litical powerand influence is centered in the

: boroughs. ', Let two tanditistersof equal pre-
, tensions, one residing in the boroughs ofBea-
ver,New BrightonorRochester, and the other

' in Hantiver Darlitngton pr North Sewickley
1eSnacin °elope: ter4lke 'Wine ofil anii
there is riot an in

''' ntiltepubileancein the°arocounty, who will net mit the chances are
' largely. in favor of the candidate of the boi-

-1 °ugh. And why ? Because' the candidateof1 the-borough has thesympathy and assistance'
1 of all his neighbors, who labor (or hissuccess',

' while the country candidate is- ', allowed to do
1 his ownwork, his neighbors not having either1 time Or opportunity to aid hith.

The truth ofour, postion is so apparent I
will devote no more space in illustrating it.
If this is so now whop three-fourths of thepower;s with thecountry, how will ithe when
the country is shorn of its power? But I have
notyet shown that the proposed change will
deprive the country.. of the political power
that now belongs there, and rightly so. Tins
I will now do as briefly as possible, intending
ifnecessary to revert to this point ofthe case
hereafter. .
- All who have inquired or paid any atten-tion to nominations, know that in proportion
to the numbet. of ininthiumts three times asmany :spend theprinaltry meetings inthe bor-
oughs as do in the country.

The reason; is obvious. In the boroughs
the meetings are held in the evenings when
work haa ceased,and we desire and seek rip-.
portunhies to congregate. For all the citi-zens toassembleat the place of meeting re-quires but a few minutes and no Inconven-
ience. 'ln the country districts the meetingsarelzt the, afternoon, and those who attend
have on an average two miles to go, and must
necessarily spend halfa day. It always comes
at that season of the year when farmers are
busy and cannot well spare the time, if they
can,are tiredand dislike theride or walk. It
never will or never can happen that farmerscan attend their meetings with the same ease
as citizens of the tqWns, and consequently themeetings in the boroughs must ever be betterattended than thesame meetings in the coon-.
try: r If this is the case now when we havethe delegate system, and there is net special
reason for the boroughs to turn out en masse,
to the primary meetings how much will it beso when the popularvote system Is adopted,
and every voter in the boroughs knows his
vote will count for his favorite candidate.

To illustmte.this it is only nmessary to sup-poseBeaver borough has a candidate aboutwhose nomination the citizens ofthe borough
feel a special Interest, which, by the way, isvery frequen fly Clit case. Underthe delegate
system it matters not whether ten,ortwo hun-
dred attend the primary meetings, their . can-didatereceiVes the same number of votes, inthe county convention. If then, under the
present system, three times as many votersattend the primary meetings in the boroughs
as do in any of the townships of the "Maly,how will this proportima.be increased whenit is known every vote adds to the chances ofthe nomination of the favorite.This seems to be amcluglve of the case, butis it true? lam credibly informed that theaverage number ofthose who attend a pri-mary meeting in Beaver is one hundred and
tfeentrfiee, being the number in attendancelast year when there was no excitement. InNew Brighton the number was twohundred,Bridgewater sixty, and Rochester ninety. Inthe townships the result of my inquiries isaboutas follows:. Darlington, South Beaver,Ohio, Big Beaver and Chippewa averages
thirty, Industry, Brighton, Economy, NewSewickley, NorthSewickley, Hopeweli, Me-Gish* and Frankfort average twenty-five.—Beaver then equalled four ofthe largest town-shndfive ofthe smaller.wing out Rochester, New Brighton
would equal all the balance oftlie country ly-ingeastofBeaver creek. Beaver and Bridge.water would equal the balance on the westside of the Beaver, New Brighton, Beaver.Falls and Eiallston naturally vote the sameway, for the same candidate. The three,lastyear, gave aboutthree hundred votes, `whichwas enough to overcome the vote cast by half,of the county, (now by the delegate system;!controlling the' county convention). Thesame boroughs can cast five hundred votes
which would besufficient in case of the adop
tion of the popular vote system, to nominate
the whole ticket, should the balanceof the disctricts be dividedas they usually are. Beaver,Bridgewater and Rochester general vote toitether, andthese three would east five huntdred votes, and equal all the balance of the
country outside ihr New Brighton, Fal Istob
and BeaverFalls,‘'United;Beaver and New
Brighton, with the boroughs named, would

WI

control the, countyby a largo majority. -

,"'Slipposoltvio candidates wero,in the field.
and these'bOrouglis would vote for one. and
all the-bablice for the other,. the .candidate
impportixi by the boroughswould be nominat-
ed by& large majority.`

By the delegateeS'stem,voting the someway,
woalcl •giva the country favorite three-fourths
oral! the votes in the convention. The bor-
oughs, lying as they do together, would not

lone.aunite ad parcel ..
fritte away their strength by division,

butont the offices,among
them. ?..

How much chance would a man on the
South-sida tif the river havefora nomination,
or a man among the Sewickley's. We have
lathe countryten election districts, consist-
ing of Bide.n. Economy -Marion, Pulaski,
Rochester;' township, Phillipsburgh, fade-
pi3ndence.,l New! Gallica-Franklin' and St. ',
Clair uniteddodotcast, andwill notunder the
system proposed, as manyvotes as either Ro-
chester, Beaver or New Brighton, (seperate-
ly). Yet those Same townships have now a
representation tlf twenty, in out county con-
vention....Adop, this system.and who would
think it.worth while tobring hi the return of
St. Claitborough, with its four votes, Marion '
with nine, Philrpsburgh with ten, Freedom
district with six, and soon through the list.
We will, in fact, disfranchise half, of the dis-
tricts of the county, and at ode sweep destroy
all interest in our county conventions.

Adopt this system and the bomnglis will
control the political power of the county,
nominate thein candidates, and divide the
spoils, is certainly as its adoption is chroni-
cled.. The couhtryalways isandalways will
bo divided. Stippose six candidates (a very
moderate number,) would seek a nomination
for Sheriff, ono living in New Brighton and
the rest Scattexed through the county, there-
sult wou!d bo/ New Brighton alone would
nominateher candidate. Put two in New
Brightoni'nud ;Beaver would nominate cer-
tainly, with Bridgewater united. How easy
'ler the clique to arrange such a programme.
If this system will not give the power over to
the clique none else can. I have already
drawn this out too long and must close. I
ask. theRepublicans of the county to think of
these things, and not let the power slip out
ofour hands, whilst wehave it under ourcon-
trol. It is a scheme to control the country;,

, and let us defeat it. Ifwe donot now it will
be the last opportunity, and we will bitterly
regret it when too late.

Country delegates. never have, and thereis
but little danger of their ever , violating their

Ii instructvini. Ifthey doit can be remedied
by tiending goodmen. Adopt th issystem and
bagmen may, and propabiy will control the

1 ballot-boxes, and stuff them at pleasure, as
1 has already been done in counties where the
system exists. Let us not over look the fact
that the officers holding theprimary meet logs
are not sworn, and that desperate and un-
scrupulous . politicians would not stop to
change the figuresto accomplish theii pur-
pose. As evidence of this we have only to
look to counties that have' adopted thus sys-
tem. Fraud and corruption is the cry every
year, and sometimes the defeat of our. candi-
dates is the result. Two years ago it'was the
causeof splitting the party inCrawfotd coun-
ty, where two conventions were held and two
candidates for Congress nominated, resulting
very ilearlyintliedefeidef a Itepnbliean Con-
perman in that strongly Republieui district.
The great danger of the party lain this move-
ment, and hit fie forestall it. . ,

I see printed on the tickets of the candi-
dates the words "Popular Vote System." Let
alt who are opposed to this system write, un-
der these words,"AoAtistir" before he deposits
hts vote, end see that no vote-is counted in
favor of the system unless the word "Fon'' is
written under the words "Popular Vote Sys
tem," and that no blank tickets are counted in
favor of this darigerons system, which might
be mistakenly done unless all are watchful.

ONE OF TUE PF,OPLIL.

ItememberiourDead Heroes.
BIADQUARINNS GRAND ADDT,OTTine B.CPUULIC,

ADJUTANT Gmartite's Orrics,
No. 446 Vourteenth.et.

WASHINGTON, D. C. ,310 6. 1868
Mural Order; N0.11.-4. The 30th dayof

May, 1803, is designated for the• purpose of
strewing with flowers or otherwise decors.
ting the graves of Comrades who died in de%
tense offheir country dulling the lath Rebel-
lion, and whose bodiesnow lie in almost every
city, village, and hamlet church-yard in the
land, In thisobservance no form of ceremo-
ny is prescribeti, but Posts and Comrades will
in theirown way arrange such fitting servi-
ces and testtmonials of respect as circumstan-
ces may permit We are organized, Com-
rades, as our Regulations tell us, for the pur-
poie, among other things, "of preserving anti

.<-

strangthening those kind and fraternal feel-
ings which have bound together the soldiers,
sailors and marines who united to suppress
the late Rebellion." • What can aid more to
assure this result than by cherishing tenderly
the memory of our heroic dead, who made
their breasts a barricade between our coun-
try and its foes. Their soldier lives where a
reveille of freedom to a race in chains, and
their deaths the tattoo' of rebellious tyrrany
in ! arms. We should guard their graves
with sacred vigilance, All that the conse-
crated wealtq and taste of the nation efin add
to their adornment and security, is but. a fit-
ting tribute to the memory of her slain defend-
ers. Let no wantonfont tread rudely on such
hallowed grounds. Let pleasant paths invite
the coming and goingof reverent-visitors and
fond mourners. Let no vandalism ofavarice
orneg,lect, no ravages of time testify to the
present 'or to the coming generations, thatwe have forgotten as a people the cost ofa
free and undivided -Republic,. If other eyes.
grow dull;and other hands slack. and hearts:
colt'.in the solemn trust, ours shall keep it
well as long as the light and warmth of life I
remain to us. Let us. then, nt the time ap-
pointed; gather around their sacred remains,and garland the' passionless mounds aboie
them, with the choicest flowers of Spring
time; let us raise above them the dear old
flag they saved from dishonor; let us in this
solemn presence renew our pledges to
aid and assist those whom they have left
among us as sacred, charge upon a nation's
gratitude, the soldier's and sailor's widow and
orphan. . f11. It is the purpose of the Contender-in-
Chiefto inaugurate this observance with the
tope that it wilt be kept up from year to year,
while a survivor-of the war remains to honor
the narnaoty of his departed -comrades. Re
earnestly desires the public press io call at-

-11.tenti n to this Order, and lend its friendly
aid i bringing it to the notice ofComrades
in all parts , of the country in time for &Until-
tane scomplitesee- therewith.

111 Department Conamanders will use ev-•
cry e ort to make this Order efcectivg. By,
Ode of

.:iiris A. Locum, Commanaer-in -Chief.
N: P. CITIPMAIS, Adjutant-GeneraL

dal ; Wm. S. Comma, A. As. O. .
1.

033 nertistmento.
NOTICE.

CE IS REREBY GIVE* THATE4S6ES FOE
nbltclubi7i4l7)troil to Lhe Block 06. We Bearer
Gas Company wll Ile and remain open at the

,aron Nocule,ln New Brighton.Penna., from 10o'clock
A. M., until I o'clock P. M. daily. during Five days

frol, and biting'', of. Tondo& Juno id, 1868.

118.
By order, of the mmtesioners.

BDWASID lIINNS,
royfio•

PROPOSALS.
•

ED FOR PITTTING ONPt' Aid 2 .reef on the Bearer "Seminary
& Institute."

Or
Bidders to do the nerentaryahriek work,

and famish all criatarlaK whichare to be of first gnal-
ity A aulhablecornice wilt be required.

wProposals
111 be received tin, the I.t of June. .any in-

fonnationambo had ofProt. Taylor.
J. F.DRAVO,

Chairman of Com.

JOS. H: GREER,
ARCIIITEeT, 3111EcUANICIAN,

AM
.ilejtneer qt Arts and Maniffacturee

°tam and Residence.
ROCUESTER.PA

SHERIFF'S SALES. •
•lOPYVIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OP LEVARI
1/ Facia. Fiera)Faelam and Yendition Exponsa,
issued out of the CourtofCommonPleas of the (Mon-
ty of Beaver, and tome di meted,' will expose to pub-
lic sale, at the Sherirs Otnee, In the borough of Bea-ver, in the county aforesaid, on

lIATIURDAY, Juno Gilt, 18418,it 10 o'clock in the forenood.
All right, title, Interest and claim of defMdant, of, IIn and to the following two lots of ground situate

in the borough of Frankfort Springs, Beaver county, '
Pa., bounded onthe north by the Presbyterian Chula;

slat byJohnRice, south by Alexander Nordson's '
heirs, and west bate Washington Road ; on which Ithereat' erected a tWartcny double brick house
arranged fir two les, oneframe and one logsta. ,ble . Fmk trees on' the lot and well of water eon. '
Te'nlent.

&diedand taken. in execution Y the I=tj ofWilliam Breeden, at the suit of John WC
•NO. 0,1 " ALSO.

At the Woe time and place all rightAtle, Interest
and claim of ddlndantsof,inand ta,tbo following met-surge or tract of land lying and being situate in the
borough of Rochester, Countyof Beaver and State
of Pennsylvania, being lots Nos. 211 and 212 In Gould's
drat division of lots in said borough. said Nsadjoin;
Ing each other andtogether, bounded north so feet by
lots Nos. 'Wand 159,,out onehundredfeet by lot No.
9111. south NO 'bet by Washington street. and west. one
hundred feet by lot N0.210 : on which -there is erected
a frame dwellinghouse with cellar underneath. Lotsenclosed and planted with fruit trees. -

Seised and taken in execution as the property of
Oliver erosion and Rebe,ea 11, his wife, at the suit of

I 8. J. and Stephen B. Cross.
NO. 3 ALSO.

AP right, title, interest and claimof defendant, of,
in and to a certain oneatory frame house, situate to
the .town of Beaver Falls, Beaver connty. Pa.. and the
lot or piece of ground appurtenant thereto. said lot be-
fug numbered one hundred and atzty-one In the Econ-
omy plan of said Emu, frontingon Rain street thirty-
Ovafeint -add extending back_une hundred and ad:ty-
ke:lr feet.

Seized atid taken in executiOn as the property of Fe-
lix Stocks, at the malt of William Jones."
NO.; 4, • ALSO.

At the same time it place all right, title. interest
and claim of defendants,of. In and to the following
piece or parcel of • land situate in Gretna township, ,
Beaver 'county, Pa., bounded on the north by land of
Samuel Smith's heirs, on the east by Robinson's' heirs,
on the south byPugh and Dawson, nd on the west by
Foster's heirs : contacting eri serest more or—loss, on
which there are two inane frame dwelling houses,three
oil derricke, steam engine, boiler, smoke stack, de.
' Also, nue other lot of groundsituate in the bugh
of Glasgow, bounded south by Ohio river, west by
George Dawson's heirs, north by street; and east by
"land ofRoss, on which there is an oil well, derrick,
shanty, steam engine, boller, smoke stack,

Seized and taker. in execution as the propertyiLf the
Smith's Ferry's Big Mill Creek Oil Company, thesuit of Joseph M. Llppencott.

JOHN S. LITTELL, SherifL
Sheriff's Office, May IV, 1861.

Notice in the Orphans' Court.
'riot FOLLOWING APPRAISEMENTS UNDER

41- the Act of Assembly of 14th April. 1834. of prop-
erty allowed to bu retained bya widow or children ors
decedent to the value of i<.730, has been flied in the Or-phans. Courtof Beaver county. and approved:nisi.

Personal property to amount of $.BlO, tetaloed bywidow of Daniel Evans, deed.,Edward Ellllll4, Adm'r.
Personal property toamount of pm 87.100. retained

by widow of -Andrew Ro.,e, Susan Rose,
A drcirz.

Pomona!, property to amount of POO, retained by
widow of C. M. &await, dcc'd., A. D. Gilliland and
Geo. E Appleton. Admer.

Personal property to amount or $309, retained by
widow of n illWm Todd, &it'd., Thou Todd and Jane

Adm'ra.
Personal ptopeity tn amount or Curl, re mned by

widow of Robert LanguHu, deed., Wm. liaughlin„
Adm'r.

renottal propetty to amount of $241 45 100, retained
by *Mow of HobertShannon, deed., Joseph Shannon,
Err.

Notice in hereby given to belre,lcgatees,diAtributeet,
and all others interested, to appear at the next term of
raid court, and not later than the third day, it being
the 10 day of June next, to show cane°, if any they
have, agiinst the final coullrmalion'Of the above ap•
pralsemente,

A. FRAZIER, Clerk.
mvS*4l3B.

Great -0,3argains
DRY GOODS

AT THE NEW STORE OF

James A. Fortune.
d' IN TIIE DIAMCND,

ROCHESTER, PENN'A.
Dry Goods of every Description.

TILE CHEAPEST IN BEAUER COUNTY.
STRAW GOODS, MEN AND BOY'S HATS. DAL-

3LORAI. AND 1100? SKIRTS. TICI:11311.NCS,
HOSIERY ANIICIA't ES.FANC Y GOODS.

Thes.l Goods. era all now, laa%ingb...Ten bought tur
cash since the late decline.

Cali Early and Seenre Bargains,
- -

• ' As wo arc bound to sell at

PITTSBURG PRICES.
Stamping, Pinking and Machine Stitching to order,

Men's Shirts tuado to order.
NO TROUBLE TO RHO Tr' 0001)S.
Remember the place, ,room formerly occupied by

Nelson. Roessler,

IN THE DIA MOND,

,
IipCIIESTER; PA. 0,

JAMES. A. FORTUNE.
P. $. I have Fecurvil the services of WATT ilicaur,

formerly of Bridgewater.t Emyrrinie.

97th SEMI-ANNUAL EXPOS. E
JANUARY 1, 1868

RNA INSURANCE CO.
• Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS (at Market Value :)

Cash nn hand and in Bank, ' ....f515.607 81
Baal:Estate, =An 83
Bortgage Bonds, 620.8:0 00
Bank Stocks 1,257,810 00
V.'S:. State and City Stock and other

public securities 1,953,17$ 75

Total Liabilities.
$4,a13.1543 39

. 1: 495,943 rz
Net .Assets $4,368,294 T 4

VirDuly Attested, Sworn to and tilvted.
The Atm Insurance Company is the TElottee of Its

Patrons toan extent ten fold greater than of its own
Stockholders , •

TOTAL LOSSItS PAID,

$23,000,000.00.
If •proper estimates is formed of the ruin and de-

struction occasioned by the burning of Twa.vrv.
THRICE MILLION :DOLLARS of property, among'
people :in ev ny grade suit position, in amounts
large and small, nutter every concelvidge circumstance.
it will giro a correct idea of the Company's good
works;and the value of geaulne underwriters. The
oldest is the cheapest.

AGENTS FOR BRAVER COUNTY.
AAVynn, Beaver, Pt.; A. G. McCroerv, New Drigh

ton, Pa.; C. B. Boat, Rochester, Pa.; John U. Trim
blo, Hookstonm,:Pa.

m

List of Applicants for License at,
June Session, 186s.

HOTELS, &C.•

Richard Doncaster Rochester boro.
John U. Camp,......,
Michael Camp, "

Andrew Swiney Greene twp. • ,
EATING ROUSE:

Natbantel Lindsay,. Bridgewater boro.Willliam Parris Faßaton boro.
To rendLiquors in Quantities not less than oneQuart, together with-Other Goods and Mel.-

ehandise.
•G. C. Speyeres Itoebesterboro.

nay9019.
JOHNA. FRAZIER, Clerk.

H useFurnishing Goode.

WHOLESALE s,and RETAIL
nITTLIMY. QIIKENSIVARIC, LOOKING GLASSESand Glassware. Also, Japan, Tin, Wooden andWillow•waro, Market and Fancy Baskets, Brushes.Kitchen Betts, Clothes Wringers, etc., to. Also,FrultJars and Cans. CountryMerchants trill find Itto theiradvantage Wereus a nil and :examine our Mockbe-fore making their purchases, •

J. & 114 BEGGS & CO..No.391 Federal Street,
Allegheny City, Pa.

Adisolnlatratortsi Reties—Letters of admints-glutton on the estate of Eve e. Umber, deed..late of Marion towns*, Beaver comity, I'm., he,n 1been granted'to the undersigned, all persons ie.4ra
to Baldest/ate, are re seated to make intraediato plymeat, and those having claims against the woe, willpresent them properly anthentlested for settlement,m.itylfafidw. ADAM PFEWEit. Adm'r.,

DRUG wrowrs.. FOR SALE.THE lIPIDERHIONBD,_ ASSI.GNEE OP JOBRPIIDSVINNEY, of New Brighton, Bearer coun-ty, Fenn's.. offers for wile the Drug Store of said Do.victim, in flew Brighton aforesaid. The assortmentof Dings, Cheinkitlit, Olts, Paints, Liquors_ Dye Slats,la ofthe best quality, and the fiztures fur andlocation ofAds Store, la unsurpassed by any odor lathe county. A good eastern Illtewiee awaits th epar.chaser. For particulars address
THOMAS 0. KERB, 'MalmoFreedom, Bearer toady, Fa.•

MIN CROP? ZOMII ?Mtn%

CROFT &'. PHILLIPS,
Real Estate and potence Brokers,

139 FOURTH STREET.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

CM HAVE APRTNTED REAL ESTATE REIMS.T ter c0:14%°133c% fall deseripticsi of location,price and terms of all the properties entrusted to amcue for sale, These-consist of Farms, (hilt Sills,Houses, LoWStores. Coal Land, Coal Works, Coal In-terest. Wadern Lands, Hotels. Tannerien:Clty sadSuburban Property. This Register we print threetimes a year. on first of May, beptember sad j/14.WITT.
Parties wishing- to buy or sell Reid &tate. no mattar where the location. should not tall to coNalt oarRegister, a copy of which can be had by sending unyour address. 'May number nowready.Jan15467:1y.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS INTERESTEDIN IHEFOPAzill./-11. ing Administration and Guardian Artounts,which have been ;mood andfiled in the Registry's ordee, of Beaver county. PL. will take notice that thi/same will be presented to the Orphan.' Court, to bwheld at Beaver. on Wednesday the ieth day of,Juue,A. 0., In6S, fir crmermatton-and allowance.
The first and final account of Geo. Arbuckle, Adair.of the estate of James Arhoekle. deed.
The account of Jon.l.,in C. Nye, Guardian of Samuelblare. Jt.. minorchildren of Same/ Mao% Sr.. *d.Final account of Adam Freshkon, Guardian ofAdamItember, minor son of Geo. Reuther. deed.First andfinal aczonnt of Thee. liar, Executor ofthe last will of Sarah A. Alexander, decd

• Account of .1. Swearingen. Gesell/tit of Mary N.-Reed, minor daughter Of Samuel iterd. deed.
The finfl account of Thoe. Toddand Wm. M. Doutis, -Executors of the last wiltof John bonds dr ed.
The dual account of Elizabeth Barns, E t,otit „tthe fast will of Jas. Iltunv, deed., who wit tktolio._of the estate of Joseph M. MeCrav,
The final account ofA. D. Gilliland. Adair. of tie:

palate of C. M. Stewart. deed. ,
The partial account of Joseph Brittain, Executor ofthe last Will of William BrSlain. Aced.
'The firgisindaccontitof John Minks. itaccaterof 'tile haat wits Joe. llillmeyer,
Thefinal account of A. D. Gilliland, Adet r. of thetrdate of M. Gilliland. deed.
The first mudfinal account of Samuel Shafer. Adair.of the estate or Mary bhafer.deed.
The final account of It. S. ilill.and Jas. Orr, Adminletralore of the es latent John B.‘ 11a1). fired
The Mai account of John Iteeyes and Wm. Henry,Ezecatiwe of the laid willof 'James Sc, t. deed.
The final account of Abram Thomas. dinini.tratorof the estate of Andrew Thom*, deed.
The Brat and final account of It. Stein ld, Ado r.

of the estate of Solomon illraberg, deed.
- The final accmnt of J. C. Nye,Adminintra rof Iliaestme of Martha Mare. deed.

The account of Fergus 3fcCiellan.l. Cnirhmt of
Dniriii M. Clark. minor .on of John Clark•. doe&Tim ac"ounts ofAmos Knight,l'huirdirin of Elirtheth
nnd• Abulra Knight, minor.children of lls‘iaKnight,deed. •

The final account of ItiO(i Riley and A . P. tinnih,
Executors of the laot will. of Jas. Liveser.e..t.'.l.

The final aceenint of Geo. W. Hamilton and .1,,a1l
Allison. Administrator's of theestalvf John R. 'As.'
non. dec'd.

The first and dust account of Geo. 8. Rark.r, Ad-ministrator of the e.tnte of David Hoops. dec'd.
The account of Jesse Mettstilek and Andrew !mt....

Gaflick. surrivimt Executor's of the last will and te.t
moot of Benj. hicGafnek, dec'd.

The final account of. Nathan Eakin, Atiner« of the
cetate of James .Uurray, deed.

4P. SINGLETDN.
mylalt3. Itezist,•r.

TO BRIDGE CONTRACTORS
ComirentoxEn's OPPICIS,ive.r.: Mar rah, '64
E ALFA) PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED Al

it thin otne,?, by the Board of t•onoty Cotutni•.i,i,,-
ere anti. Friday, Jimesth. 12

For the anneretrucittre twrotbflt or IrmoOld ntet
cart iron) tnr a bridge, 1"20 feet lenzth of pl.:te.
and 16 or N ce,t in width. in be built arru
tinenef•eing Creek. on for Zolienonle anal, mu A1..1
Fomhell'n farm, 9 Tolle+ front New Brighton.

Alpo. the tnwndructito. and niamtury 1,i111,1.1rn.
NINE of wrongh or wrought;nod ctrlnronl6, n 'not! ,
fterl.l.l.Film.. Artlllll4l M 116.4110 e 015311.1r.1t.!:h
160 feet, ‘vidth 16 or Is reeti Ahtionlenta ntift
old bridge to be tired In the mr&Prtry of new hridz..,.

AlOO.lllO maponry for Ctilvst Aeries,. WAlnut Ten,"
Beaver Fall,. Arch 11 feet •de at bottom riot it
feet in length with wlug'wal

Al o. the reptilro necoginty ter Ithe bridge
Mecum Creek nt Independence.

Provost'lt for Iron nri,lges , tva not Itto c0n41.-- I
Atileen accomtriutied w Ith n Ptntentont. i;0. di,
In! wirlaht of o.e Crud and AVront•lnt Intn. the 14,...,4
working P trength.nnd thetl trims toor break in vtruthper Ilhenr foot. masonry to be let by the tont'h

The tight M reserved to reject nnY tinic
Ily order of the Co. 'on 91) -- •

JOHN lt.
roylitTork4t.

N TUF Colltr 04' OONDIA IV 1'1.7:1< f+r•* 1!, :I
VEIL cot'N'Tv. NO, nil mAucil Trnmsin,;,

In the matter of Or noptiemion for A ,•1Ael• rM! .r .corporation fora CI lrch. In Ilaclo 0, r.1 1.,5 ,r ~ ..0 •
under the nine and .tyte or m.•tlei ,tit 1,1. .l
Chnrch or Roctwster.

And. now. In ',Alt: March 2341, Isrzz_ th.•
itoitrontrot elf trriiinz. Aperifoe•th, 1...

• -

condition+ and name, wider aleira r»,11,1.• ry ..1 I!,

Methotlh.t I'lturch of Boei.e..ter, ronath

Beaver. and State of l'enosylvatti.l..l..ir, In,

tip,•ll
been tteroge,l tool rinrulnrrl hy n- arc.! i 1 ••111""1rI".
118 that the ohjeto.. tirtielek and cowl.: tor.
forth aid contained. :ite
then eomniunitv we direct the 5:.1.1 In. tw•

In the afar• of the Prothonotiny th,
we also tlfreeithorlee to t, Inc;rt ,
for three week+. ,ettlotz forth hilt MI) a viihratinn

made to thi. Court for mo h tit el.— of i .. .

Pion, and if no Futlicieut rra..ol It., r•-•

trary at the neat term of this .1., nreal oirl•r
will he made incoroorathez said I'htonh.

At te.t :

trtari

By th,•'4•uurr.
JoIIN

List of Cause% for trial at Julio
Terin 1 146%.

lsr w t: F.t: .
Samuel Picrsol t Its. Thrat Is Nvt:l.

t' 2r; WP:p:K.

John :11'0:men / ••, P Ft W. tohfl w‘',...

Milton Townsend& wire ys. •I•tha W WI-.
sft:li:ens's SI Moore vs. Cutottyof Itt,itsv.
D. A. Pritchard et. al.'use

flush Furenson t vs. .1. M. llNni, et :I ,̀ ,
tic:levy .t. Ilickerstaff . vs. Jam:. Hui,.

Itihristian Marks vs. .1.-Nlt-t ,v.1.1tv.t. , art ,
Is

rphraim Smith •s. '.l T. T•,va-eati
Irharles Con v. 'New Uri4 httot man c., •
l'attersou v't Davidson vs. 1:1111.1S ,t1.1:1...

Andrew Johnstou's ext.'s v.. Jat»..s Mirk,. t
William Hunter vs. Jona Wil+.l 4. v:' ,.

•.aVs. Julia I.tPr•ortistilti
'William Motherel vs. j:1111,.F1f....1 Ai
Thomas 11. Mason vs• .Lunt- (trvtivia cl:a.

ohn (I. Duff vs. Joseph Mitt:tit, t;t. v:
• ritn..s names et. al. vs. Entail Man,.
George Hinds v.. I, P T w A 1 hI: I:. .

. hillp Moreau vs. .111.in. 11.•r•h...1.J,
oehua Dawson vs. Stoke- Daw4Lts .tt. I •
ichard Tea Vs. .1. .1. Ittarnond ,i

. times Leonard ' vs. Vern' Wow".
ieo. W. Durk vs, 11.,...th .‘114.•11,.111,
I. Itubb use B.7%.tarker VS. 11,..,r; tiara, ,k..
Wm. A.Titompson vs. Vm .V. 1;1 . 7t,"

JOHN CAI:hill:1. 'roc

N THE COURT OF COMMON VI.F. V 4 of sr'
• VER COUNTY. NO. 313 MABC!! T1.113f, 1-.,

In the matter at the application fora th.trterttf Pt

Corporation for a rhurtt in the boot a=n of iteaver. t,

Beaver county, to be known e 3the United I.o.etb)ler:

an congregation of Beaver. .
And now, March 20111, 1564, app'iefulen Few ie..' t'

ilte Conrt, and the ratnel having been ttertved o'l'
'mined'mined and none of its!article., rotittitt ,''3 V 1, 1".,:otiona being found to beillegal of imptel'r• ''''''''

direct the woe to be flied in the nine ,. of lb; Protte"'
Mary of the county of Beaver. anti dir.::t ..31,1 :or".‘'
to tilvo notice thereof by peit tleatiott heeerdin.: irt '','"
rule, setting forth the application. and grant r ,,', :'
show canoe to be entered why the tlerr. , 1.1.3 P-' I ''

should not be 'ranted at June Terw. 1.5r.i. I.my6lMt3t. JOHN .I.[Utilir:Y. l'ot.!
_

STATE AND COUNTY TAX
THE COUNTY TREASURER WILT, Arms!) Is

the sereral Townships and Horough.„ frr 1 11" 'i."
pose ofrem:lv:or thn State and CouetY tw:," r ''' ""

year lakt at the time and placer, de.l , ia:nd f.'l"'•19 1
rlz :

llookaton-n, • July 6, lintel td linokstown:
Hookstown .t• Greene, i7, lintel et 16.010non“.
Hanover. Greene, 18. Swearincees It. :4..2np.

Frankfort, 9, It. Stt.v..lo,oit e;
IlanoNler, ; 10, Reed's ettire;
Raeruon. 11., Ilall'a store:
Independ, nc,0 14, John Elnimei':

On &,I.ktpewell, 15, J. Devl4 store:
finrwwelt, 10, R. C. Seetl' -i:
%Joon, 17, Wm.. Eilloi,'4;
Franklin, 1 'io. E. Ant,nnith's :

WPayrnents canbe mute in the etlyelning h,vre
alt pa. All lieetweetuust be paid Wore the 1.4 dal.
of July. E. BARNES.
aprBVB:4cit.Treasetrr--

--

FARM FOR SALE
Fran OFFF:II3 II IS F.% itv c"

taininsr 3.1 weefor sale, which Br-located on %. 11,
I.laben mad tiro tulles Irons Beaver, in firt,sntu
Beaver Co., Pa. The farm Iw lu A good cat,. of rani.
tallon ; clear but about 2 noes; all owlet !ca.".
with a good frame Barn. 'the houwo need% r.•

rang,ling, which will make Ita good, comfortable mow
a well of good water at the 41,,er. and a aprm.:o(

Stever Carling water on the farm. Them to 1:0"(1, /Lail
on It, coneistlrm of Apples. Peaches/C.Mnl.
Cherries and other small fruit. Thefarm 94 Atom.,
cm a public road, and In an excellent nehrhhortc'''
and convenient to School. Forfurtherparticnia,. la

quire of the undersigned.. .3.II:TER 31()IliVai


